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BABY'S SliGOND SUMMBH"

Most Anxious Time for Moth-

ers and Nurses.

Greater' Susceptibility to Sud-

den Intestinal Disorders.

Worso Than the First Fow Months

of Its Lifo Laotatod Fcod.

The dangers of the "second summer"
have ulways been a familiar piece of mir-

ier y wisdom.
Kvery year, with i regularity that

strikes terror into thousands of homes,
thero comes with the midsummer weather
the prevent fearful jump iu the death
rate among children. As physicians con-

tinually warn parent, extraordinary core
in baby's food Is now essential.

An Intimate knowledge of just what
babies require to keep well and free from
summer Illness, produced lactated food.
Children fed on this thoughtfully con-

sidered nutriment grow rapidly and de-

velop bone and muscle, as well as into
lat, plump babies. It contains every
necessity for baby's rapid growth.

A food us simple in its composition, as
rich In nutritive parts, and as closely re
semhling healthy mother's milk has never
before been produced. Lactoted food Is
nlso the proper thing for children when
wanned, because they like It, ond arethUB
easily led to this important change iu
diet.

In thousands of enses, where nursing
protracted into warm weather has re-

duced the vitality and richness of the
breast milk, babies that showed signs of
frctfulnesB and often colic become again
fat and sturdy when put on a diet of d

food. It Is undoubtedly true that
babies that have the advantage of their

n mother's milk seem to stand the heat ol
summer best, providing the natural food
agrees with them. But when hot weather
brings down tho strength of both mother
and child there Is always danger of the
severe bowel n flections which come on so
suddenly and oro so often fotal.

I'hyslclans prescribe lactated food to be
kept always on hand and used at once
upon the first Indication of looseness or
loss of strength, or if baby is evidently
not thriving on Ita present diet. Lactated
food is the diet physicians use in their
own families.

BOYS IN BLUE.

The Big Gathering- - In Pittsburg--. Next
Month.

Some of the prominent men who will
attend tho National Kucumpmeut of the
G. A. It. :

Practically all of the great survivorH of
the Union forces will attend the approach-
ing 88th National Kncampinent of tho
ti. jv. 11 in 1'ittsuurg, oeptcniuer lu to lo
Among them will be Gen. Heujaiuin
Harrison, Gov. William McKinley, Gen.
Jloruco I'orter, Gen. Daniel Uutterlleld,
Gen. 1). McM. Gregg, Gen. Lucius Fair-chil-

Gen. Georue S. Merrill. Gen. Daniel
H. Sickles, Gen. Louis Wagner, Past
Commanders-in-Chie- f Robert H. Death,
jnui van uer voort, .lonn . Kountz,
John Palmer, A. G. Weissert, Wlieelock
G. Veazey, William Warner, Hussell A.
Alger and S.S. llurdett, with muuy others
of National renown.

Among the features of Kncampmcnt
week will no tne social events. Those will
Include an "outing" on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 12. at the mammoth Westing
house buildings, Kost Pittsburg, for
wmcn o.uuu invitations win lie issued, jr.
will take 10 or 12 special trains to carry
the guests and two or three cars to trans
port the refreshments. On tho evening of
ocpicmuer la mere win no n reception ny
the women's organizations, at uld.City
Hall, for which 2,000 Invitations are out.
The samo evening there will bo a snecial
display of Jlreworks from flonts on the
Jlonougahcla river, such as has never
uetore been seen In esteru I'enusylviv
nia. On Friday afternoon. Sentember 14
3,000 representatives and Invited guests
will bo treated to a river excursion, for
which three steamers havo been chart
ered nnd as many bands. Tho grent Car-
negie armor plate plant will be visited by
the entire party.

When Cany was sick, wepne lur Cstorlo.
When tiia won a Child, she cried for Oustoria.

When sin-- lieaame Mtas, she oiling to Outorla.
Wlu u tho had Children, whe gftvfl thorn OMtoria

$5 to Niagara Falls.
There will be an excursion to Niagara

b alls and return via the Ivebigh Valley
Riillro.nl on Saturday, August 26th.
Kate only J5. Everything oomfortable,
tile iant and unlovable. For further in- -

jrui.ition, apply to Lehiuh Vallev ticket
ngcnH or . W. ilryau, traveling pas
senger agent. e. o. tl.

Kenneth Uasemore hnd the good for
tune to receive tt smull bottluof Clmmber- -

lalu s folic. Cholera and Iliarrhiea Rem-
edy when three members of bis family
Averc sick with dysentery. Tills one Bmafi
Ihottle cured them all and lie hud unm

I left which he gave to Geo. W. linker, a
prominent merchant of the place, Lewis- -

uni, i. 1 ., unci it cureu mm or me game
complaint, wnen troubled with dysen- -

.I,,....!.,.., nnii 1,wji uiHiiHujn, win. in wuuium IIIIirUUB,
give this remedy a trial and you will be
wore tiian pleased with the result. The
praise mat naturally ioiiows liaininxluu-- f

ion and use has made it very popular.
C5 nnd o cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
uroH.

Bear In Mind

John A. Iiellly's is the place to get the
purest wines ana liquors, imi uter nnu
ales anu jinest urnun or ctgars.

Check Books.
A large supply of bank check books of

artistic design, always on hand, nt the
ill it m o office; also justice of tho poace
nnu otuer legal lorina.

BRECKINRIDGE AT G'.ORGTOWN
file Itcnttmlty OrHtor Itiri'lvm n Cool

Jtcptltn nt Otv-t- i lloiiin.
I.ETtsnTOjr, Ky.. Auk. 21. Colonel W,

C. 1. llrcukiuridne spoke yesterday at
Georgetown, the county seat of 8eott
county and the home of W. (J. Owens,
who is his most powerful opponent iu Ills
struggle for ion. Special trains
were run from all parts of the district.
Tho Lexington special, from llreekln-tidgo'- s

home, took the majority of tho
crowd. The speaking took place Iu tho
court room, which held about 600 people.

Colonel Breckinridge was Introduced b7
John A. Lewis, of Georgetown. Ills

was an appeal for mercy inasmuch
is he had confessed his sins and laid him- -

telf at tho feet of his people. He told how
he loved the people of Scott couuty, but
his reference to tho late vice president,
Itichard M. Johnson, was so fresh In the
minds of the people, there that his recep-
tion was rather cold.

Professor J. F. Nelson, a teacher In the
Kentucky state college nt Lexington, was
hot in tho leg while trying to prevent a

difficulty between a negro and a white
man named Glass. Doth Nelson and
Gloss are strong llrecklnridge men, and
Glass, In attempting to shoot tho negro,
in some way bit Nelson.

The big Ownes Imrbecuo wftl be held
here at llrecklnridge's home tomorrow.
Ten beeves, 1,500 pounds of mutton, 1,000
gallons of burgoo and 6,000 lonves of bread
have been prepared to feed the crowd. The
women of the dlsirict Interested in the de
feat of llrecklnridge will furnish n dinner
for 2,600 persons.

Onroan Minister doing Home.
Washington, Aug. 21. Tho Coreon

minister, Mr. Ye Sung Soo, ond the secre
tary of legation of Corea will sail from
San Francisco on the 28th lust, for homo.
They havo been givon a leave of absence,
and will return to this country after a
few months. la Sung Soo was for-
merly secretary -- of tho legation, and
was promoted to minister a few months
ago. While nt home ho will take the op-
portunity to fully inform his government
with respect to American affairs, espe-
cially as bearing upon the present

war. Tho legation here dur-
ing the minister's nbsence will be iu
charge of tho counselor, Ye Huen Glk, as
charge d'affaires.

Still Afrnltittt Seuntor Camden.
PAllKKitsnuito, W. Vn., Aug. 21. All

political conventions in this part of the
state are being made subordinate to the

or defeat of Senntor Camden.
The Hoane county Democratic convention
passed resolutions Indorsing the Wilson
bill, nnd denouncing as traitors tho sena-
tors who defeated it. The Jackson county
convention Saturday nominated men who
will vote ngainst Mr. Camden, and the
Wnyne and Cabell conventions nre divided
betweon Wilson and Camden.
It is said that Camden cnunot be

and that to push his nomination this
fall will result In the disintegration and
total defeat of the entire Democratic
ticket.

Browne's Tramps at llrlrigeton
DttinOETON, N. J., Aug. 21. Carl

Drowue, with tho stragglers of Coxey's
army, pitched their side show tent in this
city on Saturday. The whole gang of fifty
are a dirty, greasy looking Bet. Tho army
of tramps arc begging from citizens and
selling photographs of Coxey, Browno
and others. On Sunday while ministers
were dispensing the Gospel In the churches
Urowne was delivering a rabid political
speech in his tent on tho rink lot. The
citizens are censuring Mayor Applegate
and tho polico for allowing Browne to
make these speeches, nnd especially on
Sunday.

Work Must Hnrvn Out Ills Term.
nAIlMSliriKi, Aug 21. George F. Work,

who was iustruiiit ntnl in the s recking of
the Dank of Aniericn, will have to serve
out his term. Governor Pattison yester-
day refused to approve the pardon. The
governor could not nee why mercy should
be shown to Work. Tho recom i eudation
for a pardon wan signed by all tho mem
hers of the pardon bonrd with the excep-
tion of Secretary Harrity, who declined
to sign the paper after examining the
reasons. The commutation Work carried
insures him against losing his citizenship.

Ilaa lleen Hurtling n Week.
Vienna, Aug. 21. Tho (lro which broke

out in the wnrehouse on the water front
of Flume on Aug. 13 has not yet been
quenched, although 10,000 tons of water
aro thrown upon the burning mass hourly.
There is no possibility of saving the goods
in the great structure. The atmosphere
is almost unbearable, and nil thoso who
can afford tho expense aro leaving town,

To Prevent the Mnroh of Cholera.
BERLIN, Aug. 21. Tho cholera commis-

sion of Germany has decided that it ii
necessary to take additional precautionary
measures along the Itussiau frontier to
prevent tho entry of persons from the
cholera districts of Ilussin. It is reported
from Scutari, Turkey, that a number of
persons are down with a disease which Is
suspected to be cholera.

Three Killed by Llchtnlng
Clatton, Mo., Aug. 21. Lightning

struck the reddeuce of James Houston
while the family were eating broakfast,
William, John and Mary, the three ohil- -

dren, were instantly killed and theit
mother fatally injured. James Slack, who
was in the yard neur the house, was se
verely hurt.

Killed by KxplodlliE Ammonia.
St. Louis, Aug. 21. An ammonia tank

In the Heldtidges Co.'s plant exploded
yesterday, blowing Wilson Sanders, an
employe, through the roof, killing him.
Several others were more or less injured.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

By the wreck of tho tug Mottle M. off
Martin's Head, N. 11., four of the crew
wore drowned,

Oscar W. Underwood, of Birmingham,
Ala., has defeatexl Congressman Lewii
Turpln for the Democratic nomination.

All who took an active interest in the
prize fight which resulted in the death ol
Pugilist Bobbins, at Plattsmouth, Neb.,

'

must stand trial for manslaughter. 1

A fast express on the Vaudalla road'
was derailed near PocobautitB, Ills. The
engine and four cars overturned, and vet
only four trainmen were slightly hurt.

Congressman Dave Mejler was reuora-lnnte-

by the Republicans of the Second
Nebraska district yesterday. The Demo-
crats and PopulUts are figuring on fusion
to defeat Meyer.

Judge Coffe , of the California probat
court, ordered that the daughters of tbl
late Mrs. Theresa Fair lie awarded then
portions of their moiher's ettate. Thi
daughters are Mrs. Hermau OLlrlcha and
Ml Virginia Fair, of New Y Jrk.

MT. CAHMEL.

MT. CAP.MEL, AtlgUStSl.
J. B. Gould transacted business nt the

county seat last night. . ,. , t
O. II. Stllyman, nfter a serious spell of

sickness, is able to lie about again.
Miss Lulu Slmonson, of Paxlnos, Is the

guast of Miss Nora Lerch, on Oak street.
P. J. Moyles, tho oanvaseer and

hustler, was n welcome onller yes-
terday.

II. J Wilson, of tho Dally News, was n
wcloomo visitor nt tho county seat lost
evening.

W. S. Hldmond.' of Philadelphia, who
has been vleitlng Miss Hose A. Flynn, has
returned homo.

Miss Martha Taul, ot Shamoktn, Is a
welcomo guest at the residence of Miss
Cora Heed, on the Avenue.

Mrs. Wllllnm Cawley, of Shamoktn, Is
being made comfortable nt the homo of
Mrs. Charles Cope, on theAvenue.

Jnuies C. Sterner, wife nnd daughter,
Miss Kdlth, boarded tho early Heading
train this morning for the Ocean Grove
camp meeting.

sncT uniEFS.
Head the IlEItALS.
Look out thero 1 The trolley.
Tho housewife is making jellies nnd

conning fruit.
Mt. Carmel will have two news stands

Instead of one.
During the theatrical peapon the trolley

line will do n good business via Locust
Gnp.

A certain young Man (nine) Is fond of
Violet (s). The more ho Bees of her the
better he liken her.

A certain young editor had better stay
out of tho political field, or he might find
b'A. Dorr" in his way.

If Manager Gould keeps an eye open
he'll be able to oatch some of Shamoktn's
theatre-goer- s this season.

One of our pretty young damsels with
the "Hosio" cheeks is afraid of a "Little"-hale- ,

when a storm comes up.
Hnrry Miller, of South Maplo street,

has taken the ngency for a Chicago piano.
We wish the young man success.

We've got a few men on Main street
who would sit on the edge of a silver dol-
lar all night If they were sure of getting
It in the morning.

Charles Goldsmith has returned from a
two weeks' vacation nnd brought with
him a fair companion. Is it Mrs. Gold-
smith, now, or your Intended f

Morse knocked out of tho box by a few
weak amateurs from Locust Gap Impos-
sible A young pitcher who has the nerve
to face the Allentowus nnd strike out
some of their good plnyers can't be
knocked out by Locust Gap. Hats.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
nnd deliver Iugrnlu and Brussels nt 8a per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal Sr.

My boy wns token with a disease resem-
bling bloody llux. The Jlrst thing I
thought of wns Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Hemedy. Two
doses of It settled the matter and cured
him Kound and well. 1 heartily recom-
mend this remedy to all persons suffering
from a like complaint. 1 will answer any
inquiries regarding it when stamp is in
closed. I refer to any county official ns
to my reliability. Wit. HoACH, J. P.,
Prlinroy, Campbell Co., Tenn. For sale
by Gruhler Bros,

A Girl ForJ'M: Srntofroed.
NEW York. Aug. 21. Lizzie Patterson,

the forger, convicted before
Recorder Smytho on Aug. IB, was sen-
tenced to three years and six months in
tho Auburn state prison.

To Mippr-s- the Kubjlea.
London, Aug. 21. Great Britain has

joined with Italy nnd Spain In sending
warships to Mazugan, where the troops t
the sultan of Murocco are besieged by the
Kabyles.

Comlnc Exemitlous In New Jeraey,
Camden, N. J., Aug. 21. Sheriff Ege,

of Trenton, accompanied by his son and
a master carpenter, visited Sheriff Bar-
rett yesterday and Inspected the county
gallows for the purpose of erecting one of
a similar design for Mercer county for use
on the 6th prox., when Koccls will be
hanged. On tho same day n hauging will
take place In Mercer county, and one In
Burlington county, owing to which faot
it Is expected several requests will be
made upon Camden for its death trap.
At the late execution In Mercer county
the Camden machine was borrowed.

M!s riillinan to Wed a 1'rlnce.
London, Aug. 31. Tho engagement is

announced of Miss Florence Pullman,
a daughtcrof George M. Pullman, to the
Prince of Isenburg-Birstein- , the eldest
son of tho Prlnco Charles of Isonhurg-Birstei- n

und tho Arch Duchess Marie
Louise of Austria, and n cousin of the
emperor of Austria. Miss Pullman's
father only consented to his daughter's
engagement to the prince on condition that
her children shall possess the lull rights
of succession to the title, dignities and
hereditary privileges of tho house of

Five Kllo-L(,t- t.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Aug. 21. A special
from Ocokta says that on Saturday morn-
ing, while making a landing through tho
surf at Joe Cieek, fifteen miles north of
Gray's Harbor, a whaleboat and crew of
nine men, in command of Lieutenant
Freeman II. Crossby, U. S. N., of tliu Uni-
ted States ooast survey steamer McAr-thur- ,

was capsized, and five men are miss-
ing, namely Lieutenant Freeman II.
Crosby, John l'reyer, Jens Gudmuuise,
William Netini, Alexander Smith.

Teiineee'a ltwpublloan Convention,
Nashville, Aug. 81. The Indications

this morning are that the Republican
state gubernatorial convention whioh as-

sembles here this nfternoon will be the
largest thut has assembled here for years.
It is understood that there will b two
candidates for the nomination for gover-
nor J. W. Buker, of this olty, and

II. C. Evani, of Chatta-
nooga. It is generally believed that Baker
will be easily nominated.

A Horse Cnuaea Fatal Wreek.
St. Loum. Aui. ai. About midnJi!l'

freight train No. 07, on the Wabash rail-
road, struck a horse two miles west of
Jonesburg, which resulted In the ditch-
ing of the loci motive and nineteen cars,
auil the killing of Eugiueer C. Welton, of
M dierly, Mo., und three tramps named
Birch Mill-- r, William Audler and J.
Thorn psuu.

A flpeH7 l4ine DUtauce Cyellat
New V itiv, AuT. 81. Stanwood fin-

ished the run from Ch.oago to New York,
n distance ot 1,1)20 miles, at HVW o'cl, el
Sunday night. He made the run in en; t
days, eight hours and forty minutes. T'i
best previous record was made by H H
Wjlie. It was ten days, four hour-- , and
tbmy-niu- c minutes.

ITS OLD GAME AGAIN.

Disgraceful Proceeding's on the Base
Ball Diamond at Pottsvllle.

The hall game nt Pottsvllle yesterday
wns one of the most disgraceful exhibi-
tions over seen on n diamond nnd will re-

main a blot upon tho record of tho club
while its existence remains in memory.
The lovers of truesport who witnessed tho
gnmo, some resideuts of Pottsvllle In
eluded, arose en masse nnd hissed the
umpire on n glaringly Incorrect decision
and denounced Tlghe, whose action on
the diamond wns that of a blackguard.

To add to the dipgrnce of tho occasion n
number of drunken rowdies hovered
nbout the diamond nnd guyed the Shen-
andoah players, but Manager Jnmes
Smith exercised good judgment In enjoin-
ing his men not to pay nttention to the
taunts nnd to make no reply on any occa-
sion. Only once did tho Shenandoahs
forget tho instruction. A barefaced false
decision caused three or four players to
gather about the umpire and argue the
point, but on a wave of the hand by Man-
ager they retired to their respec-
tive positions.

The game was won by Shenandoah, but
the club was buncoed out of it by a man
selected os umpire who hadn't the cour-
age to stnnd by his convictions. He was
humiliated by the ruffian Tigho and did
not dare decide ngolnst Pottsvllle.

In the fifth inning of the gnme Weikert
made for second base and wns declared
snfo. Tlghe claimed that the man was
put out three feet from tho base and tho
decision so angered him Mint he fired the
ball at tho umpire and struck him In the
back. Wagner, the umpire, swallowed
the humiliation nnd allowed the crime, to
proceed without even reprimanding the'
piayer ami irom mat time to tne end or
the gnme he was afraid to render a de-
cision ngainst Pottsvllle.

in n subsenuent Innine Potts wns nut
out fully three feet away from second
imse, out tne umplro dec In red htm safe
ond In consequence of the decision Potts-
vllle wns enabled to roll up five runs.

Manager Smith snyB tho Shenandoahs
will not play another enmo nt Pottsvllle
unless tho club of thnt place plays yes-
terday's game over again. Score :

SHENANDOAH. It. II). TO. A. E.
Aehenbach, cf. 2 2 10 0
Meyers, lb 1 3 10 0 0
Oill, rf 110 0 0
Weikert. 2b 3 12 0 0
Musscr, ss 2 3 0 10O'Hara, lf... 0 2 3 0 2
lto8s, 3b 0 3 2 3 1
Moshitt, c 0 10 0 2
nunicei, p o o 0 1 0

Total 9 18 27 8

l'OTTSVII.I.E. U. II). I'O. A. E.
Nycc, ss 0 0 2 2 2
Golden, cf 2 12 0 0
Potts, c If 3 12 10Tlebc,2b 2 16 11cms, no z 3 u 5 2
Fuller, lb 110 0 1

Hill, rf..... 1110 1
DIpRlns, If c 0 2 5 0 0
Vox, p 3.... 0 0 0 fi 1

Wilson, i 0 0 0 0 0
Smith 0 0 0 0 0

Total 11 10 27 H 1
Bmltlbatted In Fox's place.

innings.
Shenandoah i 1001200 1 1)

Pottsvllle 0 0 2 0 0 0 6 3 11

Earned runa Pottsvllle, 3 s Shenandoah, 1.
Two base lilts-Tig- ne, Ellis, Weikert, ltoss,
DlBKlns, Asheiibach. l)ae on balls Nyce, Kox,
KirtTer (21. Weikert. Btruck out Tigtie, Potts,
Fuller, Hill, Wilson. O'Hara, Dunkcl (3), QUI,
Weikert, Messitt, Meyers. Passed ins.

Mfseitt. Wild pitch-Dun- Hit by
pitched ball Golden (2). Time of game Two
hours and 23 mlnutos. Umplro Wagner.

OTHElt LEAGUE GAMES.
n it r.

Lancaster 0 0 3 0 0 0 4 4 112 IS 2
Heading 0 100000023 8 6

ticbeiule and Cote ; Bouthard and Goe rt.

it it
Hazleton 1 0 0 S 4 0 0 22 6
Philadelphia 0 0 0 3 0 0 IS 3

Lukens and Moors ; llradle? j
STANDING OF THE CLUi.i5.

W. L. Perl w. u Per
Allcntown.....21 0 .700 rancastcr 17 17 .500
Pottsvllle 21 13 .616 Harrlshurg.. 14 18 .438
Shenandoali...20 15 .571 Hazleton .12 20 .375
Heading 18 17 .611 Philadelphia lu 24 .291

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure thnt the
name Lebsiq & Baer, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

The llaco for the l'etumnt hi the Itoor
Kanlseil Ksatern X.aitue.

w. i. I'.o. w, i p.o.
Providence. CI 28 .093 Syracuse..,. 4S 43 .489
Buffalo 60 44 .577 Snrinnfleld 41 49 .455
Erie 4.16 .655 Scranton.... 44 62 .416
Wilkesb'e.. 45 44 .506 Allentown. 20 61 J40

YESTERDAY'S EASTEItN LEAGUE OAMES.
At Wilkes barre Wilkes barre, lit Scran-to-

7. At Syracuse Syracuse, 14; Al-
lentown, 4. At Erie Erie, 8; Providence,
1. At Buffalo Buffalo, 14; Springueld.S.

National League. '
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 1C;

Cleveland, 1. At Baltimore Pittsburg, T;

Baltimore, 5. At Washington Washing-
ton, 8; Louisville. 7. At New York New
York, 11; Chicago, 3. At Brooklyn Brook-
lyn. 20: St. Louis. .

Arreated fur Sprendlnc Immorality.
Lancasteii, I'ii., Aug. 21. M. M. Den-llnge- r,

proprietor of the largest and most
prominent boarding Iiouhb in this city,
and Charles C. ltickersou, a young man
of good family, wore arrested here yester-
day on the charge of print ng and circu-
lating immoral literature through the
mails. The arrests were made through
Anthony Comstoek, ho came here with
evidence that immoral books and pamph-
lets had beeu sent to schools In various
neotlons of the state. In the upper story
of Deulinger's bouse was found a well
ec lipped rifting t fliee, where the mat-
ter was printed, (.'onistock took Iticker-so- n

to Philadelphia to answer the charge
of illegally nnug the United States malls,
while Deiilltiger was locked up here to
answer the chai ge of printing matter pro-
hibited by the Mute law. Two large sacks
of Immoral literature were fouud lu Deu-
linger's office.

Juo tuterumioaJJ
fanona REMEDY for

ESIeMTi?
UEUHALOIA and similar Complaints

jnanniaotnrea under tne stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.

w proseriDoa by eminent pnysloianaj.

Dili fllCBTER'S

Ouly ccnulno w.Trudcm'h"Alichor."
Look also on naoksire for Dr. Rlchter'a firmi
F Ad. mchtor&Go. Now York.--29 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-
12 Branch Honsoi, OwnGlBjwoiki,i

26 ant 60c. I "r sal, (n
nam'ouu i,y i it JUKeQiMieb

M jinmn. I' v u. iMrlfs

toother DrngKWJi

.V: Columbia;!1
i Bicycles j

(Their sales attest their popularity.
'

l5g3 CatMocue free at our agencies,
sIssX

ffl or mailed for two stamps Ffll

POPE MFG. CO.,
,s3nSL Boston, New York, Chlcoco, Hartford. AfS-

GEORGE II. KRICR, KrlcK's Hardware
BIcycleB.

OF

Store,

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION

"w. dee. DBueLCDsnvrjaLisr,
The value of each share Is fXO nt maturity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents: nnd monthly dues on each share, $1.00. On dues paid In advance for n
six mouths or longer, 6 per cent. Interest will be nllowed nt time of payment Is made.

Membersmay withdraw one oroll shares at anytime by giving 80 days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full nmount of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest nfter the first year's membership. No shares will bo
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference nnd information on application. New series starts In Sept., 1894.
Shares may be subscribed for any time, nnd dues, etc., will be received nt the offlco
of M. H. Waster's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St., on the first Monday after tho
Saturday of each month, We refer to the following shareholders:
S. W.YOST, Cashier First National Hank. ' W. II. ZIMMERMAN, Meat Market.
E. C. BHOBST. Grocer. E. V. KEHLER, Grocer.
JOHN ROUERTS, Livery. I G. M. HAMILTON, M. D.

HO ! FOR PITTSBURG.

G. A. R. National Encampment and Na-

tional Naval Association. Half
Rates via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
For the meeting of the National Naval

Association to be held at Pittsburg, Sep-

tember 8, and tho National Encampment
of tho Grand Army of the Republic, to bo
held at the same place, September 10 to
15. the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell to the public, from September 0
to 10, Inclusive, round-tri- p tickets to
Pittsburg and return nt rate of one low-
est first class fare for tho round trip,

from nearbv rjolnts. These tickets
will be vnlld for return until September
25 Inclusive.

Detailed Information In regard to rates,
stop-ove- r privileges, side-tri- excursion
tickets, &c, can be obtained upon appli-
cation at ticket offices.

"I know nn old soldier who had chronic
diarrbeca of long standing to havo been
permanently cured by taking Chnmber-lain'- a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy," says Edward Shumplk, a prominent
druggist of Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
sold the remedy iu this city for overseven
years and consider it superlorto any other
medicine now on the market for bowel
complaints." 25 nnd CO cent bottles of
this remedy for wale by Gruhler Bros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured conies of

tho exqnlsite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Magic City," and
superb photogrrtphs of famous men and
women and scenes In every land as In-

corporated in "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
Herald office without delay, as only a
few copies nre left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without n complete t.et of these marvelous
productions.

Onward It Strides.
The demand for the Evknino Herald

has so greatly increased that It has be
come necessary to establish an additional
agency nt Hooks & Brown's stationary
store, 4 North Mnln street.

MISGSIXANEOnS.
TT'OIt PENT. Two rqems, for offlco use:
Ij heated by steam; gas; cheap. Apply to
U Ketowlcn, H. Mfcln street. 7 25-t- f

A good Klrl for general houseWANTED. Applj at UracUey's meat market,
227 East Centre street. 810-t- f

rhnK toKWrcr week using and soiling Old
H)oU ItiliaMo Water. Kvery family has
rusty, worn ltnlrcs, forks, bpoods cto Quickly
plated by dipping In melted metal. No ex.
t ertence or hard work; a good situation. Ad-
dress W P. Harrison & Co , Olerk No. 14, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

HALK The Mt. Carmel HousePOll on the corner of Oak street nnd the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel fjulldlnir with or without the adlolnttiK
ground. Any Information ss to Senres and
terms can fee obtained by applying to Holomon
aonoeoer, Ait, curznei. o- -i w

FIRST ANNUAL PIONIO
--Of the

National Social Club,
Will be held in the

Hex Colombia Paik, Labor Day, September 1st, 'Si

Dancing In abundance. Musto furnlehedby
a urst ciubh uruaesiru. 'iicneis, oo cents.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
Of- - HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

J9i.. YOBT, Agent,
1S9 KastCoal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the beet
ana only guarantee paint against corrosion, nre
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
ana paper roots ana wans, uive u a inai.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shem ndoak
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTEIXO & CABSlDT, Proprietors.

South Main Street, is ogent for Columbia

first

READING, PA.

'Agents.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

HOTEL KAIER,
CHA8. BURCIllLiL., Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and 111) Hard Poems Attached.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTll 2tAIX 8TREE1.

Dlrds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Uobert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Glass of Beer. Free Lunch Dally,

JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of these papers dcllverea

can leave orders at Max Hcese s, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your hoots do, and the water you drink:
Isn't even lit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

!?ff'fl who can taste our candlestixi without n feeling of affeo-OrTr- T

f&TT'l tton for the young manvIlAwho hrings them. They
Jnstmelt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
molt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try it,

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

TOUJbi PHOTO X

Taken in first-clas- s stjle at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Rear L.V. station. TINT YPEH, 2 for 2501

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand laaundrsr
Cor. Lloyd and Whlto Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain f spec,
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A. trial
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks nnd cigars.

i


